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COVERING EASTLAND COUNTY

VOLUME TW E N TY-N IN E

MOORE
a b o u t . . .

EASTLAND
l , Uirgil E. Moore

Sandra Kirkland, county Homt 
Demonstration agant, tails the 
one about the Cisco woman 
who took off for Abilene the 
other day. Just as she passed 
one of those **Speed Limit Ra
dar Controlled signs her car 
came to an unwelcomed stop. 
The woman caught a ride back 
into Cisco and called up the 
police, complaining that her 

car was stopped hy the old ra- 
machine.

She was out of gas.

Sandra took a b.t of ribbing 
her.elf Monday morning from 
County Commissioners. She and 
her aji*i»tant, Nancy Weathers, 
have both been in Eastland for 
just about a year. County commi
ssioners were amazed that the 
two haven't "found husbands 
y e V  It’a not that the commiss- 
icnen are wanting to marry’ them 
off, it’a just that every agent who 
comes to Eastland does get mar
ried.

Mrs. Steve Potts was simply 
amased at the way news got 
around that a hoy had drowned 
at Ringling Lake. Mrs. Potts 
was among the picnicers at 
the lake. We had our family 
picnicing at the other end of 
the lake and must admit that 
the banks were lined with 
feople in 30 minutes flat.

— vem—
Hen Hamnw'i roses are at 

th# ir height of glory right now, 
are as roses all around town. Hen 
has a large rose garden in back 
of the funeral home. He tells us 
that while he has some expensive 
lore bushes in the garden, about 
the prettiest rose he has cost him 
just 15c.

— vam —
W# figure we will get this red 

ink off our fingers sometime 
this month. Sure wish the Post 
Office could afford some ''Wet 
Paint*4 signs to put on their 
newly painted pick-up boxes.

— vem—
Lydia Thorp was In the office 

the other day to let us know she 
has moved into town from Morton 
\ alley. She is making her home 
at 415 South I samar.

— vem —
Mrs. J. F. McWilliams called 

(Continued on Page 2)

Field Spraying 
Demonstration 
At Pecan Meet

*

Field spraying from n helicopt
er will be tieen by member* o f the 
Eastland County Pernn Growers 
Association during their annual 
Spring field day meeting in Dan
ger Friday.

They will see the demonstra
tion on B. B. Freeman’s orchard, 
about 10 miles south o f Ranger. 
They will also be shown the latest 
techniques of grafting and will 
check the orchard for damages. 
k The first session of the meeting 
will start at 10 a.m. Friday in 
Ranger College cafeteria, w i t h  

' speakers scheduled until noon. The 
trip to the Freeman orchard will 
be taken at 1 :30 p.m.

Wilson Guest, president of the 
Ranger Chamber o f Commerce, has 
sent out 1000 invitations to the 
affair. Anyone interested is also 
invited to attend the meeting.

The association was organized 
* )n  December of 1956 as a result 

of the efforts o f County Agent 
J. M. Cooper, who, since 1946 has 
waged a campaign of development 
and improvement of the pecan in
dustry in the county. Cooper states 
that the soil and climate are ideal.

The association has two main 
activities in addition to the Spring 
Field Day, annual tours in the 
fall and the staging of the annual 
pecan show in December of each 
year. There w-ore over 250 entries 
In last year's show, held in Cisco.

INSURANCE AGENCY
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High .......................
Low ......................
Rain .....................
Total Rain In May 
Total Rain for Yoar
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sxteen Year Old Is
rewned at Ringling

David Elmore Dies
When Rowboat Flip:

Funeral Services
For Victim ol

An Eastland mother aw Moth- night font of water. Rescue op<»ra- 
or Day turn into a tragedy .Sun- tions were hampered by moss or

END OF THE SEARCH—Grimfaced volunteers load the body of 16-yerr-old David FI- 
more into an ambulance after efforts to revive the youth failed. Despile the fnct that 
David had been in the water for 4 1 •. hours when finally recovered bv Rill Walters Jr., 
volunteers used every means to try to revive him. (Arrow  Photo by R. Frank Johnson)

day afternoon when her 16-year- the bottom of the lake. Ten boat- 
old on d-owmd in Ringling Lake, were used in an effort to hook the 
2's miles northwest of Eastland. body, but the moss made such an 

Scores o f rescue workers failed operation almost impossible, 
in attempts to save David F.lmore Fire Chief Billy Jack Johnson 
from death after the boat in which directed re ue operations. Assist- 
he was riding turned over. Three ing in the rescue were Volunteei 
other persons in the rowboat were Firemen from Cisco, Ranger, Fast- 
rescued. They were Adrian El- land and Breckenridge. National
more, David's older brother, Wel
don Harris and Adele Moore.

Guardsmen from Ranger and Cis
co, Highway Patrolmen from

Dogs and Comets Post 
Little League Victories

Pirnirem nt tho like at firs* Lastland and Hreckenridjce, mem
thought the swimmers wen play- hors of the Highway Department 
ing when they began to ncrea-m for ! an  ̂ * **y Police assisted, 
help. At the time that the hoot David was the son of Mr. and 
turned over the small lake hardly Mrs. J. O. Elmore, 
had a ripple on the water, and it 
remained that way until rescue 
boats stirred up waves.

The three who survived the ill- 
fated boat rid- had been swimming1 
and .living from the boat. David 
could not swim and was fully

Planning Meet 
For July 4th

frame did most of the damage.Eastland Little Leaguers go t. style performance, 
things o ff to a fast start here last. The Comet- took advantage o f 
night with the Comets blasting out walks and errors to hammer out I third inning as Jody Cooper held 
a 16-4 victory over the Lions and the one-siiled win over the Lion-. | them hitless until the final inning.

i' «I .1111 t - xu \ gpw a MR
lothed . 1  wearing cow hoy boot- H f t f l P A  T  A l t t O Y Y r t t U  

„  when the boat tinned over just be- I V C S I U l i v / W
The Lions got a one run in the for(> p Harri,  ,aid that he and

Adrian were able to each grab thrt Joint committees of the RangrT 
hoy hy one arm and get his head j Eastland chambers of com-

Drowning Is Set
Funeral servicer for Clifton 

David Elmore will be held Wed
nesday at 2:30 p.m. in the Hamner 
Funeral Home chapel with Rev. 
Freddie Waldrip officiating.

David, who drowned Sunday at 
Ringling Lake, was born in East- 
land Feb. 23, 1942. He was 16.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Elmore; three 
brothers, J. M. o f California. Hom
er V. of Snyder and Aden of East- 
land; two sisters, Nina Fay and 
Ida May. both of Eastland; and 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Rodgers o f Eastland.

Six of David's clos^ friends will 
serve as pallbwrers at the service, 
and burial will be in Eastland
Cemetery'

West Ward to . 
Hold All-School

the Bulldogs edging out the Me- The victors gut one run in thelC lif Thomas got a triple to ruin above water. Duvi.l knocked them >neree will make plans for the July

. A Urge crowd watched as the nine in the fifth to wrap up the 
youngsters put on a mid-season win. A six-hit barrage in the final

Gray Matter
By JOE GRAY these little fellows at one time

Most towns have a favorite or another got this merchant to
loafing place for their citizens, help with their bicycles or other 
Sometimes the loafers tend to con toys. Ttvs man still lives in East- 
greyate at a soda fountain, some- l land. He is Mr. H. P. Pentecost. 
;,n M it is at a garage, sometimes j j ,|ou;,t if there is a fellow 
it s at a grocery store, or some \ who lived in Eastland along

85
6.1
.24

1.19
9.07

tin.es it's in the lobby of one of 
the town's hotels. In Midland 
they tell me the ‘ ‘best people’’ 
loaf in the leading hotel's lobby 
ind that the same man always 
its in the same chair, unless, of 

.•pulse, some unsuspecting rent- 
;.aying customer happens to come 
•long and sit down in the loafer's 
favorite chair.

Right now it would be hard for 
n.e say just where our people like 
to l-.ang out in their leizure mom
ents. Sometimes you find people 
at \ drug store; at other times 
you find them on the sidewalk or 
at n cafe lunch counter.

This wasn’t always true, 
though. A few years ago our 
pec.pic used to loaf in one of the 
loadng hardware stores.

Ed Iuiyton says the . town's 
loafing spot is now the real es
tate office behind Davis' Drug 
Stole. 1 don't know vvheather this 
is tiue or not. I spent 30 minutes 
or so the other day talking to 
the boys in the real estate office. 
And I’ve about reached the con
clusion that they’re not the best 
loafers in the world. Dur:ng that 
30-minute period one man reache 1 i 
down and retied his shoe lace; 
another adjusted h:s hat to his 
head. To he a good loafer a fellow 
bins to remain as motif nless as :» 
good fisherman waiting for a fish 
to bite: he can’t be moving all 
the time.

One of the town's favorite 
lc i"n g  places used to he Jack 
Williamson’s hardware store on 
•he west side of the square. The 
hardware occupied the same hii'ld- 
i*lg nnv housing Norris Wilson’s 
tore. Jack Williamson was a 

f-iondly sort of fellow who had 
a knack for ge'ting along with 
ample |Ynple just I ked to drop 
n and nnss the time o f day with 

him Th-s, of re,'r e. load to their 
spending a little time with him 
and finally peonle got to dropping 
bv ia tbr:r spare moments.

Mr. W ill’amson had n young 
feMnw working for him who 
o-rd to know just nhout every 
Pttle boy in town and most of

nhout that time who didn’t buy a 
tub- of “ neverlenk”  or a box of 
b. obees from Mr. Pentecost. "Pen
ny”  would always lend a helping 
hand to a lad and help him fix 
up his bike when it was giving 
him trouble too.

Tnat’s one reason ‘ ‘ Penny’ 
has so many middle-aged friend 
today. He had done favors for ail 
of them when they were little 
tykes to . regulate a pair of 
t otiblesome skates.

Mr. Williamson sold out to Mr. 
Jim Sherrill, that was Guy’ 
father, and under the new owner- 
snip the hardware store continu
ed to be the favorite loafing place 
of most of the town’s men when 
they wore o ff duty.

I.ater Mr. Sherrill sold out te 
Curtis Kimhrell and moved t. 
the Southside of the square 

(Continued on Page Five)

Cooper’s no-hitter. C liff Thomas |oo(1<% however, and went down i Fourth celebration in the Ranger
was the losing pitc-her. a(TfUn Harris saul he went under C h am b e r  of Commerce office this

Mike Jones hurled for the Me- and grabbed the youth by the hair ^^dnesday at < :o0 p.m.
dies with a fine five-hit perform 
ance. Winner for the Bulldogs was 
J. Moylan who was touched for 
just four hits.

It was one-ull at the end of one 
inning of play, but the Dogs jump
ed out front 4-1 at the end of two

only to lose his grip. “ I never rould J Members of the agriculture and 
find him again,”  he repeated time livestock committee, headed by T 
and time again. | C. Wylie, will meet with the poul-

First persons to reach the scene try and dairy committee, with 
were David Carothers and J i m chairman James Ratliff, for the 
Holt. They were at the far end of'meeting. Eastland committee mem- 
the lake when the boat tipped over.' bers will join with these, 

and pushed their lead to 7-1 at the They jumped into a canoe an I Plans were mapped out in a 
end o f three innings. The Medics j raced to the scene, taking the girl joint meeting April 30 in East-
fought back gamely, but couldn't 
overcome the deficit.

The teams swing back into act
ion Thursday.

Mrs. Ruth Koorce 
Elected Member 
Of Stock Grcu?

Mrs. Ruth Koonce, Route 1, 
De'sdemona, has been elected to 
membership in the American 
Shorthorn Breeders’ Association, 
oldest purebred livestock organ
ization in America, s

Purpose of the group is to 
collect, verify and preserve pedi
grees of Shorthorn and Polled 
Shorthorn beef cattle and to pro
mote greater use of the breed.

Originally known ns Durham 
cattle, the breed took the name 
Shorthorn from the popular ex
pression after it was found that hy 
cross breeding, the old Western 
I,onghorn cattle grew short horns. 
The Polled, or naturally hornless,

time
Two other picnicers.

HOT? SAVt SI FROM LIST!
B* cold in 40 ««conds with the Urqtst and 

strain was developed after the Civ- j b**» refri,.r.ted ..to .ir conditioner. in-

from the overturned boat whieh land, but farther details are to be
she had clung to. The two men had made Wednesday night, 
managed to swim to shore by this Kvents of the day wilI irl<.Iude ,

1 fishing Rodeo, boating exhibitions, 
. , Bennett s|,jjn({ conte../s, and a grand entry

Ragsdale and Ed Lorenz swam out boat paradp 
*0 *6. r-mgiied boat minutes later ,, , ... , ,
an.? oegan .living for the boy. They . 1 a*h Prl*«* wll> *  awarded to 
were unable to find him, how- « a' h. ‘ onte,t- Th*
ever. Bill Walters Jr. arrived * ««■ •*  * « > ' Pr' « *  ‘ °
about 30 minutes after the boat the 1adu,‘  and ,fhlld " ’ ak,"K the 
overturned He went into the water catches. Special awards wall go to
in a divers outfit, but he too adult **'‘d makin*  th<>
couldn’t locate the body. It was bw es t catch of f.sh on a string. 
Walters, however, who at 6;40! All fish will be weighed in be- 
ended the four hour and 40 minute fore 4 p.m., with the rodeo set to 
searrh for the body. He dove get underway at 12:01 a m. 
again, without his rig. and brought j  Skiing contests are scheduled 
the hoy to surface'. The body was to be held from 3 to 5 p m. above 
pulled into a boat driven by Bill the dam with prize money going 
Hoffmann nnd rneed to shore, to the winners. Awards will go to 
Volunteers worked over his body the best man and the best woman 
for some 30 minutes, using artifi-jin three divisions— trick skiing, 
cial respiration and the Volunteer j  regular skiing, and one-ski exhihi- 
Fire Department resuscitator in j tions. The oldest and youngest ski- 
their fruitless efforts. ie'rs will also win awards along

The drowning took place in just with the best all-round skiier.
All types of boating exhibitions

EASTLAND NATIONAL 
"On Th. Square” 
Member F. L. 1. C.

il War. Shorthorns have received j it*11*** in > •**»'». •"» or ",o<*s| 
BANK international recognition for im- or ,ruck — only US’  im

provement to today’s beef ani-1 D0N F'FRSOn
mats.

are planned, and a grand entry 
boat parade will get underway at 
11 a.m. sponsored by the Lake 
Leon Boat Club.

Old* - Cadillac I as florid Former County 
Office Holder 
Buried Monday

LONELY VIGIL—J O. El
more, father of the 16-year- 
old boy who drowned Sun
day at Ringling Lake watch
es as rescue workers try to 
find his son s body. The body 
was recovered hours later at 
almost the spot where the 
boat is. (Arrow  Photo by 
Carl True)

Program Friday

Lake Leon

West Ward School's annual 
all-school program will be held 
Friday, J. W Turner, principal, 
announced today,.

The program will be presented 
in the school auditorium begin- 
ug at 7 :3|| p j ju .

Here is the scheduled program 
Mrs. Homer Smith’s F i r s t  

! O  ade— ‘Indian Chant."

Reports Good
Miss Nettie Thornton’s First 

Grade—  * Obedience Pays In
Mother Goose Land.”

Fnneml services for M lton N 
Newman, former Eastland Couiuv 
deputy tax collector, deputy 
sheriff and justice of the peace, 
wi-re held at Odes-a Monday at 
! p.m.

Mr Newman t ’id beep a long 
time resident of E -<t|and 

j h -foiT moving to Ector Count; 
ion f 20 yen:** ego. At the timo 
f Vs d'-ath hr was serving p. 

just’ce of the peace there.
Sorv:vnr< ineb-de a s'ster, *L 

W. E. I >’sk of 5--*b inno.

Latest reports from lake Leon 
show- some good catches of fish 
made by area fishermen.

Reports made by Chock-a-Btock 
indicate that Pete Cogburn of 
Eastland caught seven yellow cat
fish, weighing 43 pounds. He 
caught them on a trot line, using 
sun perch for bait. The largest 
weighed 10 pounds.

Paul Tankersley and Gerald 
Abies of Eastland pulled in four 
yellow cats, weighing a total of 31 
pounds, with the largest weighing 
in at 15 pounds.

D. D. Allen, Eastland, hauled in 
an eight-pound yellow cat and a 
three-pound channel catfish.

Bill Benny of Cisco caught four 
h«-s v • gning right and one-half 
pounds, with the largest weighing 
four pounds.

Another report showed that 
three Stephenville men caught 30 
crappies, weighing a total of 17 
and three-fourths pounds, using 
minnows for bait.

C. T. Harp of Eastland also 
caught a 12-pound yellow cat.

Boone Yarbrough of Ranger 
caught six bass while spin cast
ing. The largest weighed in at five 
and one-half pounds, with the oth
ers weighing between three and 
three and one-half pounds, ac
cording to a report from Frank 
and Farle's lavdee

C. E. Beck, Ranger, caught a 
five and one-half pound yellow
est on a trot line, also, according 
to a report from Frank a n d  
Earle’s.

Mr*. T. L. Ami*’ Second Grade 
— “ In Holland."

Mrs. Frances Cooper’s Third 
Crude— Song, “ Sad Along Silvery 
Moon,”  and play, "Bothersome
Books."

Mrs. E. Green's Fourth Grade 
— Choral readings, song and play. 
Where’s My Cake.’

Miss Gladys Green’s Second 
Grade and Mrs. James Young’s 
F fth Grade—  "Room for All.”

Rising Star to 
Begin Rodeos 
Saturday Night

Rising Star will kick o ff their 
a -iiual summer rodeo this Satur
day with a big parade and first 
n ght performance.

The parade is scheduled for 
6 pm. and the County Sheriff’s 
R^s«e and the Po««e-Anns are 
scheduled to ride. Fhst perform
ance of the rodeo will be held at 
8 n m.

T h e  rodeo will he held 
er,i 1 week during the summer. 
All other performances will be on 
F ;day night. Sponsors are the 
rising Star Roping Club.

NEW 1 a58 RAMBLER 
2-Door Mdaai. six pxFxonger, far 
only $1895 delivered. 3$ e i h l  
per gallon. Easy to park. Ever ae 
comfortabla, fun te drive.

Trade - Caak • Tarms 
TOM’S SPORT CARS. Eaatland

Four Injured, One 
Killed In Crashes

Ccun!y to ScrH 
4 H FVctrx 
Tcatn to Meet

IJcns
'Seven Mil’s of 
Rome* Tonight

Th- l ions flub tonight will Pre- MYSTERY FARM— Hero is the th irl in n series of Enstland County farms. Tho aorlal

County commissioners Monday 
voted to help pay expenses of 

i sending the county girls 4-H Elec- 
i tricnl term to the state 4-H Club 
| contests at Texas A A M College 
this summer.

The team recently won district 
, honors. Members arc Chru String
er and lads ! ester.

Comnii,-smn*'i s also approved

12 Months Avg. Rain 25.83
Lafca l.aon Laval ..... 76’ (Full)
Faracast ...........  Claudy and Mild

sent "Seven Hills of Rome” at the ' piffl|rcs havr proven to be easily irtentifyablo. To tjive  all readers‘an equal opportun- j _
Majestic theatre at . m  p.m. plus j names o f all persons correctly identifying tho farm by 1 p.m. Wednesday will be w

Tickets can be purrhn rd at the put in n liAt and a name drawn. Thet |>< inoii will receive two pass, s to the M.iics ie : 
theatre for 75. for adults and 3 5 . Theatre. The owner or operator of the fittm w ill receive a free enlargement of this p ic - ! “ On Th* Sq.iara”

\NK

| theatre for 75c for adults and 35c Theatre. The owner or opt 
for children. I ture If he calls at the newspaper office. Member F. D. I. C.

Four persons were injured in an 
• ‘ land County acc dent and a 

Dublin man w is killed about 2<l 
miles onsi of Ringt c Sunday.

The fatal injury took place out 
- i.le of the county. Killed was 
Commandore D. Kimhro of Dublin.

All of the injured were involv
ed in a head-on crash 3 Vi miles 
west of Rising Star. A 1956 car 
and a truck-tractor collided head 
on.

Injured were Elzie Man-in Bell, | 
33, of Coleman, driver of t h e  
car; Mr*. Elzie Man-in Bell, 35, 
and Jasper Kent of Cross Plains, 
passengers in the car; and Jame$, 
Pullman Burrell, 45, of Lubbock, 
driver of the truck.

M rs. Bell was the most serious
ly injured. Sh. was rushed first 
in the Rising Star Hospital, then j 
a Coleman hospital and finally to I 
Hendricks Memorial Hospital in

Ah lene. Attendants this morning 
described her rendition a* "fa ir ." 
She suffered a broken jaw, shoul
der and arm and a fractured hip 
and lacerations.

B<’'l is a patient a* a Coleman 
hospital. He suffered lacerations 
of the head and a sprained knee. 
Kent remained at the Rising Star 
hospital w-Mh lacerations a n d  
Burrell was treated for a sprained 
ankle and released.

Highway 7*atrolmen I-e* Btrawn 
and A1 White inreatigated the ac
cident. They filed chargee of ag
gravated ssaault with a motor 
vehicle against Dell this morning.

1. C. I  ■ ■
190* W Mu — Mm* CH« m  i-IM  

All o< ell. **4 e u w i Hr lana.
injv.tr iel end rommerrtel users.

Only level nil lee luaertM eM! used 
le ewMeg Freader FredvaU.

—  . ,0 ^ . + * * '• * * *  & *  ■
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Rf-Uppraisal of What's News Might 
Be Needed by Metropolitan Press

(An Editorial)

The Telegram was shocked recently to learn that the 
large newspapers o f the state, at leas* some of them, do 
not consider that a story on high school honor students is 
news-worthy enough to print.

A staff member of this newspaper mailed out such a 
story to one of the state's largest newspapers. It was re- I 
turned with a note saying that “ there are too many of 
these for us to handle."

How 's this’  Too many honor students! We find that hard 
to believe. The story sent in would have filled up tour prec- 1 
ious inches, counting a headline. We realize there are many 1 
high schools in the state, but never-the-less we still think 
four inches of space could have been spared.

This same newspaper this same year cariied 10 stories 
concerning the Eastland High Maverick football team. The 
stories ran each Saturday in an 11 week period.

As firm backers of the Mavs we do not think that space 
was wasted. We do think, however, that the story on the 
honor students was far more important than any of the 
gridiron stories.

We regret to report this failure of the Texas press, since 
we are a part o f it; but it seems to us that perhaps the me
tropolitan papers had best leave out some of the stories on 
the personal life of one of the Crosby boys and print the 
real news.

WEEKEND COOKOUTS give Dad a chance to shine in the food department! Juicy, 
thick burgers, grilled to sizzling perfection— tender, fresh buns, plus exciting extras 
satisfy ravenous appetites. For reccipe from Mrs. Bairds read story below.

Cookout Season Is Here Again! 
And What's Better Than Burgers?

Cookout season is here again. 
It’s tint** to bring out the grill anil 
let burger* ami buns resume their 
popular place in the eating sche
dule.

Weekends usually find big, 
juicy burgers at their sizzling best. 
Thatfs when the man of th^ house 
demonstrates his talent as an out
door chef.

For those who are new* at the 
game, here are a few suggestions 
which make for masterful burgers.

p

Cards of Thanks charged for at rate of S2.00 Each

y?— —-r*—«----
l . b . McQu e e n  

Pressure Massuer
If you art not familiar with | 
this type of treatment see him ( 
for free examination and ex 
planation
 ̂220 W Mason Si. Ph L 3208 

STEPHENVILLE. TEX. I

FOR RENT M ISC FOR SALE
FOR B E ST : 2 bedroom house,
•ur sSan Connelle* Call 354-W 
before noon or after 6:30 p.m.

HoOB AND BOARD: Vacancy- 
Kastland Hotel, room and board. 
Rates reasonable.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Jowly decorated. Phone 377, 501 
F.. Sadosa.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
a "V ^ ’>eot. Hillside Apartment.-

lie  ̂?"20.

F oE  B TN^^Four room unfurn 
is hod apartment. Phone 894-J

FOR RENT: Three or six room un
furnished duplex, two baths, 600 
South Daugherty, Eastland. Phone 
827 R«a#rr or inquire 310 East 

t. East! a

FOR SALE: Six room house, two 
lots. 108 New Street.

FOR SALE: out right, on Lake 
Leon. Four lots with 100 foot 
frontage. Each 350 feet deep 
Phone 066.

POWER SPRAYING: T r e e s ,  
shrubs and under your house. This 
is a wet year. There are lots of 
worms and insects. For appoint
ment, Phone 8sn today.

FOR SALE: 55 gallon oil drums—  
' ca A^av a

few 5 gallon gasoline .an*, f t  
each. Guy Parker, phone 800,
Eastland.

■nd.Main,

KOH XXLF or Rent— New two 
bedaaoa. home. 503 E. Conner. Call 
0 5 * . —

F OR R E N T: Three bedroom
house, 801 Wr. Commerce. Ham 
nqr. Phone 17.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ui«nta. 611 Plummer.

MISC. WANTED
WANTED TO BUY: One and two 
inch structural pipe Ed Haynes, 
Box 307, Eastland. Phone 183.

f<?R ^ALE: Young Jersey cow, 
5<V) chick gas brooder, 20 young 
leghorn hens. G. C. Byrd, Route

FOR SALE or Trade: Nice 2 bed
room home in San Angelo 3 bluck- 
from Village Shopping Center, for 
Ea.-tJand property. Mrs. Minnie 
Williams, 118 Polk St., San An
gelo. Phone 2-23972.

FOR SALE: Ten acres land, four 
room house, poultry farm. Ideal 
for chicken or turkey farm. Two 
ni les east of Cisco. C. B. W ill 
iains, Rt. 3, Cisco.

WANTED: Light housework. Mrs. 
S C, Dtjgan, 607 West Plummer.

Try Them O* to Your Horn* I

F
* • 4

Actual Six* Replica Cut-Out

Mateo Hearing Glaftes
Now, In thn privacy of your own 
bom*, discover how foot you look 
in the aii-new sender Maico Hearing 
G\p|*fA Included is colorful folder 
showing face flattering stylet for me* 
•nd women. Send coupon today

Inqu ire  at C e ra e r  D ru g , East- 
land er. W rite :

M A IC O  H E A R I N G  S E R V IC E
f l 4 B u tte rnu t - Abilene, T ext,

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOB BALE: Five room house 604 
South Daugherty. Phone 872 a f
ter 6 p.m.

FOR SALK- 12 1-2 gauge barb
wire. 75 spools. $7.40 each. Call
112 .

FOR SALE: 40 arres on highway. 
Good six room house and bath. 
Goat proof fence, well and elect
ric pump. A bargain. I>ay and 
Pentecost, Phone 1068.

SPECIAL NOTICE
S| ccial Notice: Plants now ready. 

| Double ruffled petunias, verbenas, 
[ snap dragons, geraniums, carnat- 
i inns, pinks, marigolds begonias, 
lilies, chrysanthemums, colous,

> ptnriet, and other bedding plants.
] Vegetable plants: improved Por- 
i  tot*. Porter’s Pride, Red Cloud, 
j iind Karliana tomatoes, Bell pep- 
I pars, mild hot Anihiem Chilis, yei- 
1 Ion wax Hungarians. All at reduc- 
| ed price*. Tennyson Nursery, lb<)3 

W. 16th, Cisco.

Old Mattresses 
Made Like New

S8.50 up
Innersprings S17.50 up 

Box Springs S17.50 up 
New Mattresses SI5.00 up 

AWNING WORK 
Three-Day Service— Free 

Pick-Up & Delivery 
A ll Work Guaranteed

Ranger Mattress 
Company

203 North Austin St. 
Phone 977 Renger

24-HOUR FILM DEVELOPING. 
Arrow Foto Service. Located ov- 

1 er F'astland Telegram Office.

j NOTICE: Reproductions and hey- 
! drick maps. Photo copy and ozalid 
prints. Mrs. W. C. Whaley, phone 

, 838.

FREE: Blown out tractor tires.
.I---* ‘ ' lintr for the kid's sand 
pile. You curt havg one—no charge 
compliment- of the JIM HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE.

INGROWN NAIL
HURTINQ TOUT 

lot Mediate 
Beliefl a

A  law  drape « f  O U T G R O g  bring ble— d
retlef from torment* n r  petn o f  ir/rown Bail 
OTJTURO toughen* ih* ekln on*. rn*4tb C

FOR SALE: Three* bedroom houae. I 
*<>5 81  Bassett. Call 720-W2 or 
”07-77 2.

WANTED: Trade~ 2 bed room 
Hi udmg on corner lot in Pecos, j 
Te*aEt'fo r  dwelling in Eastland 
Call 1073 or see Leonard Florence ' 
at Earl Bender *  Company. i

M s.

OUTORO toughen* the Okie ort.; 
W m ,  *Mwws ti e nail to hg en» m  
Tout* fu rther nuvn 
to *vailaM * Bt ail

ouWao

CALL 801 FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENT

MAY
S P E C I A L

Wholesale Prices On 
Limited Number

ALL NYLON 
T I B E S

Tube Type
670x15 Black 19.97
670x15 White 22.05

TUBELESS
670x15 Black 21.88
670x15 White 24.04

★

These low prices include all 
tax**-— also free mounting and 
balancing -ervice. All are No. 1 
NYLON tires and covered by 
a written road hazard guar
antee. Terms can be arranged. |

JIM
H O R T O N

East Main St. Phona 258
Eastland, Texas

Kecipe- from Mr-. Baird'- provide 
several hearty weekend versions of 
the hamburger.

First, the hints. When selecting 
meat, be sure the color is bright 
red. A little fat adds flavor. If 
you have beef ground to order, 
chuck, top round or sirloin is best. 
Have two or three ounces of suet 
ground with each pound, if the 
meat is lean. Medium or coarsely 
ground mrtit produces a light-tex
tured burger.

The less you handle the patties, 
the juicier, more tender the burg
ers will be. l'at the meat loosely 
into shapd. When entertaining a 
crowd, shape and stack the patties 
ahead of time with waxed paper in 
between each layer. That way 
they're ready to broil at a serand's 
not ire.

An easy way to shape patties is 
to roll out meat between waxed 
paper. Cut patties with large 
biscuit cutter or large rimmed 
drinking glass.

While broiling, turn the burg
ers only once. Do not turn the 
meat back and forth.

Yopr burgers are at their best 
when served between buns that 
are warm or grilled. If you like 
garlic, brush the inside slices of 
the buns with garlic butter before 
w arming them.

The weekender is a tasty vers
ion of the burger that uses your 
favorite toppiNgs as a filling in
stead. It’s a hearty combination to 
please man-sized appetites.

Weekender
2 tablespoons butter or margar

ine
2 large onions, finely chopped
1 teaspoon lemon juice
1 tablespoon Worcestershire 

sauce
1 li  pounds ground beef
Salt and pepper to taste
Melt butter and sautd chopped 

onions until tender and golden, 
turning often. Add lemon juice 
and Worcestershire sauce. Divide 
beef and shape into eight thin pat
ties. On four of thd patties, spread 
•he sauteed onion mixture, leaving 
\-inch margin for sealing. Sprink
le with salt and pepper. I ’lace re
maining patties on top; press edg- 
•s together and sdal firmly. Brush 
with soft butter or margarine to 
prevent sticking to grill. Take care 
not to smash these burgers. Grill 
over roals. Serve on Mrs. Baird’s 
Buns.

Mooie About—
(Continued From Page One)

our attention to the Cltae. D. 
Rattikm yard. 612 South Mad
era. Mr*. McWilliams said 
Mr. Rattikin is blind and Mr*. 
Kattikin i* in ill health. She 
marveled at their beautiful 
)<»id, hovtevor, and did too
after driving by.

— vem—
I)on January i» trotting: to he 

k'.own a* the come-from-behind 
I niiin in national ^olf circle*. 
| Don finished third at Hot Springs 

\ik. Sunday to pick up a cool 
I $ I ‘*00. He was just one stroke 
lack of Cary Middlecoff who 

i v t.n second place and two strokes 
1 o ff Julius Boros’ winnin 273. Don, 
I playing out of Eastland* has thus 
i finished high up the ladder in 
| h’s la>t two starts. He fired two 
j under par U7’s on his last two 
• rounds.

— vein —
We forgot to mention that 

Vtr. and Mrs. Bill Hardeman 
I i nd daughter of Topeka. Kan. 

vere through here the other 
day to *ee us. You remember 
Pill He it the guy who wrote 
us questioning our use of our 
editorial pronouns. Had a nice 
visit with the ex-Eastlander. 
Ldl, by the way, was recently 
promoted to captain in the Air 
Force.

— vem—
Check with us ugain Thursday.

FATHER AND SISTER VISIT

Mr. and Mr*. John Dickey have 
ns their house guests ‘Mrs. Dick- 

! eyV father, Roy Boone and her 
sister, Delores Boone of Foley, 

I Al.' buma. Boone and hi* daughter 
arc here to nttend the graduation 
exercise* o f John Dickey at the 
Southwestern Theological Semin
ary in Fort Worth.

MOTHER'S D A Y  GUEST S
Mrs. W. W. Carney had as her 

guests ove the week eml her 
Ipi ghter and son-in-law, Mr and 
Mts. E E. Pascal and aon, Edgar 
Earl of Arlington.

ALEX RAWLIN8&S0N8
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

Announcements
Political

The Eastland Telegram ha* beer.
authorized to announce candidat
es for public office in the Demo
cratic First Primary election in 
July a* follows:

State Represent a t<va
PAUL HKASHKAK 
OMAR BURKETT

County Judga
JOHN S. HART (Re election) 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

County Clerk
JOHNSON SMITH 

(Re-Election!
ARI.TON E. SMITH

For Justice of the Peace 
Precinct 1

C. E. OWEN

County Treasurer
MRS. ELLEN JUSTICE

County School Superintendent
H. R. (Pop) GARRETT 

(Re-Election)

District Clerk
ROY L. LANE (Re-Election 
RICHARD COX

S l ip -S tream  louvers
are Obviously Better!

HORTONS

S P E C I A L
MAY OFFER

NEW SHIPMENT OF 
SECONDS 

Reg. SI.00 and S1.50 
JARDINIERES 50c

Reg. S2.25
JARDINIERES S1.0C

S1.75 eachi BEAUTIFUL TROPICAL PLANTS 
; (Any Two Plant* S3.00)

FACTORY POTTERY SALES ROOM
Highway 80 East — Eastland. Texas

e «  — 40c

I  l a n r l i n r n  '

Coats Furniture 
& Carpets

Kto»y T«rm§ Frmm Delivery
Good Trade-Ins

Authorised G. E. Appliance Dealer 
305 S. Seaman Phona 585

EASTLAND

Hospital
News

Patients in the Eastland Man
orial Hospital are-

M is. (lailon Able* and baby boy. 
Terry (laeta, medical 
C. C. Byrd, medical 
Mrs. J. F. Wilson, medical 
Vivian Jones, medical 
Mrs. Fred Burfiend, medical, 

Carbon
Vernon Kelly, surgicul, Bronte 
Pauline Gould, surgical 
W. M. Bailey, medical 
W. S. Willoughby, surgicul 
Mr*. Melvin Brown, medical 
Mr*. C. Fl. F baler, medical. 

Cross Plains
Dismissed were: Mark Surfuce, 

Esnia Noble, Mrs. C. L. Little, 
Mrs. J. B. Williams, Mr*. Clar
ence Tippen, Mrs. Roberta Grish
am and Mrs. ('. W. Rollins.

Mrs. J. K. Moseley of Olden is 
a medical patibrit in the Ranger 
General Hospital.

Dismissed were: L. A. Mitchell, 
K. L. Paschal! and Henry Pollard.

WEEK END GUESTS

Mr. A'td Mrs. H. P. Pentecost 
had as their week end guest their 
daughter, Mrs. W. F\ Harris of 
Electra.

Demonstration 
Agents Speaks 
To Rotarians

Sandra K'rhl tad anil Nancy 
Weathers, Home Demonstration 
and assistant Home Demonstration 
agents, respectively, * outlined a 
typical day* work of an agent for 
Eastland Rotarians Monday.

Miss Kirk la ml pointed out that 
there are eight Home Demonstra
tion clubs iti tin* county, with 125 
women taking part. Miss Weathers 
*aid there are 15 4 11 clubs nnd 
325 girls taking purt.

It was pointed out that only 35 
percent of those participating now 
live in rural urtte*.

VISIT IN ABILENE

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Martin 
spent Mothers Day in Abilene with 
their daughter ami son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Young Jr.

N O T I C E I 
For Reliable Radio, 

and TV Service 
Call DAVE DUNCAN 
Phone 2761 in Olden

VISIT IN ITASUa

The Howard Upchurch family 
spent the week end in Itasca w ith 
Upchurch’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Upchurch in Itasca. The 
Frank Upchurch's were in an 
aiitomuh le accident recently but 
v’ete not seriously injured.

VISITS FRIENDS
Don Butler, formerly of Olden, 

visited friends in that community 
till* week.

T. L. FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

ED v. PRICE & co. 
TAILORED

SUITS
Sport Coots

C. L. FIELDS 
Phono 571 103 W.

Slock*

Volley

FOR CRUSHED  
MATERIALS

Filler Sand, Drive Way 
Materials, Crushed 

Concrete Itock 
PHONE 215

Afttor 6 p.m. telephone 
575 or 1131

Bob Carrol • Edwin Aaron 
A. C. MATERIALS

HEARD AT THE SMOPPINC CENTERS OF EASTLAND: 9 °. 9

. “Must a Luxury Car Be 
Big, Bulky, Hurd to Park?

'  m

N O I  N O T  IF  I T 'S  A N  A M B A S S A D O R  V - 8 !

Easiest luxury car o f all to 
handle and park. Easy on gas. 
Easy on the pockctbook, too. 
Never before has a car so fine 
been priced so low. Drive a new 
270 h.p. Ambassador. First 
word in luxury . . .  last word 
in comfort and performance.

GET A  B A N D W A G O N  
D E A L  A N D  S A V E  A T  

Y O U R  R A M B L E R  D E A L E R
American Molar* Mean* Mor* for Americans

FREE! Valuable X-Ray Book Can 
Save You Hundreds of Dollars
If you plan to buy a medium-priced car yob 
should get the factual comparative car X-Ray 
information on all medium-pru edcars bef ore vou 
makcatinal decision. \t your Rambler Dealer. 
FREK_NO OBLIGATION—QCT YOURS TODAY

TOM'S SPORT CARS, 307 West Commerce, Eastland
AMBASSADOR... FIm M  Product of American M o to r*... ttio Company that’* Breaking AM Ba la* Bacordt

"THE MIGHTY MIDGET
T H E  W A N T  A D

W il l  d o  the Joto lor You

For Just 70
You can run a seven word classified 

ad in this newspaper for THREE 

times. In this day and time that's 

really a bargain.

Phone 601 Today 
Eastland T elegram

v
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EASTLAND, TEXAS

ABOUT YOUR HEALTH
A m k ly  eukll. M n lM  leotwe 
* •  Tm m  State D»h H « i <* of N ii t k

M M AT A* NOLL I .  A l ,

EASTLAND TELEGRAM, TUESDAY, M AY 13, 1958

AM'S
I . prob( i r

unit-

Some people suy we have more i 
venereal disease today than we 
used to have. Other* say we have 
Ic.sk. Still other* nay we have about 
the same amount we’ve always had 
in proportion to population.

Who’* right? The question isi 
timely since national attention is ! 
being focused on social hygigne I 
this week.

The answer depends on the point 1 
of view. It is true that more cases 
are being reported to state health 
authorities. The key won! in that 
sentence is “ reported.”  Veneral j 
disease is like an iceberg a little 
bit is visible above the surface, but 
the vast bulk of it is submerged 
Probably no more than 2-10 per-1 
cent ever comes to light.

Texas has had this experience: 
Every single area where case re
ports have increased has a wide-, 
awake program of case finding. 
Examples are Houston and, more 
recently, Dallas and Fort Worth.

The exact reverse is also true. 
Areas claiming to have no VD 
problem are without energetic 

finding activities. It all boils 
n to this: The dog won’t come 

unless you call it.
The number o f rases of infec

tious syphilis reported for the 
entire state in 1056 totaled 641. 
O f thft number, 282 cases were 
diagnosed by public health clinics, 
and 259 by private physicians.

Now compare those figures with 
the record for 1967: A total o f 
646 rases reported, 368 from’ pub
lic health clinics, and 177 from 
private physicians.

It i.<t tlie decline in case reports 
from physicians that rauses con
cern. It is known that more than 
60 percent of all V I) patients are 
treated by private physicians. L’ n- 
less public health interview-inves
tigators have access to those pa
tients, we cannot find out who 
their contact* were, and conse
quently cannot give them under 
treatment. *

Texas has a harder time trying 
to control VD than most states

H A M IL
A IM C U V I JtftVICf • D1ACI I

Of TIXAS

31 Years 
Experience as 
lawyer! Judge

Atkint /or Promotion
OF MOC A A TIC PRIMARY

S A T U R  D A Y , JU LY 26

have. The reason* are obvious: tre
mendous distances, more than 900 
miles of international boundary, 
and 63 military installations peo
pled by thousands of young men 
most of them away from whole
some home influences for the first 
time in their lives.

tVhen phenicillin proved to be 
an almost miraculous cure for both 
syphilis and gonorrhea, we thought 
our VD troubles were over. Bud
gets were slashed, personnel re
duced, control programs curtailed. 
Now we are reaping the harvest of 
misplaced optimism.

We cannot regain that optimism 
until the public realizes VD is com
municable. When this happens we 
can go ahead with controlling and 
eventually o/iminating a major 
public health menace.

Camp Woltefs 
Plans Open 
House May 17

CAMP WOLTERS, Texas —  
“ Open House" plans for May 17, 
Armed Forces Day at Camp Wol- 
ters have been finalized, according 
to the Post Information Officer, 
and step* are being taken to pro
vide the civilian populations of 
the surrounding communities with 
an entertaining and informative 
day of Army displays and exhi
bitions.

The special feature of this 
year’s program will be the “ Honest 
John”  long-range artillery rocket 
sent to Camp Wolters by the 2nd 
L’ . S. Army Missile Command, Ft. 
Hood. This weapon is capable of 
carrying an atomic or a high ex
plosive warhead and is designed to 
provide close fire support in 
ground combat operations.

Another addition to the equip
ment displays will be the exhibi
tion o f two tanks of Company B, 
155 Tank Battalion, 49th Armored 
Division, Texas National Guard.

Beginning,at 10 a.m., the “ Open 
House” will ronsist of the opening 
of many post facilities for civilian 
inspection, guided bus tours, 
equipment displays, a barbecue, a 
concert by the Mineral Wells High 
School Band, an air demonstration, 
and an inspection of aircraft on 
the heliport.

The program will be concluded 
at 5 p.m.

Whereas last year approximate
ly 5,000 visitors attended t h e  
“ Open House,”  this number is ex
pected to be greatly increased this 
year.
. An estimated 2,500 people were 

fed barbecue last year and pre
parations are being made to take 
rare of almost twice that many 
this year. The Mineral Wells 
Chamber of Commerce, Southern 
Airways Company, and several 
businessmen of Mineral Wells are 
assisting in making this part of the 
program possible .

I G I V E  Y O U  T E X A S
By BOYCE HOUSE

Tire Big B’ar ot Arkansas got, 
onto the subject of bears und i 
beer-hunting:

“ My dog, Bowie Knife, JhiiiK: 
the w orld is full of b’ar, he finds I 
them so easy. It’s lucky he don’t 
.all: as well as think for, with his 
natural modesty, if he should sud- 
Icnly find out how much he is 
above other dogs, he would be 
a t'mished to deuth in two min
utes. 1 never could tell whether 
he was made expressly to hunt 
b’ai or whether b’ar was made 
cxpiessly for him to hunt."

A listener inquired, ‘ What

“ The season for b’ar hunting, 
stranger,”  said the man from 
Arkansas, ’’ is generally all the 
year ’ round. I read that varmints 
luive their fat season and their 
Iran season but that is not the 
rase in Arkansas. Feeding a* 
they do on the spontaneous pro
duction* of the soil, they have 
one continued fat season the year 
‘round- though, in winter, the 
critters is rather more greasy 
than in summer, I admit.

“ For that reason, Arkansas 
h’ar run in warm weather but 
in winter they only wadille. Fat, 
fa t’ Run an Arkausaw b’ar in

amazing. It sorta mixes the oil ! down and, when I came up to 
up with the meat till you can’t j  him. wasn’t he in u beautiful 
tell t’other from which. sweat, hi* sines sliming und open-

‘ I recollect one purty morning ing like a bellows!
I put an old he-fellow on the “ I blazed at him and pitch me
stretch and, considering the naked in a briar patch if the
weight he carried, he run well, steam didn’t spout out of that 
But the dogs soon tored him, bu'let hole ten feet! 1 have n>

doubt if that b ar kept on two wirmint yet, of extra bottom, 
mil.* further, his inside* would who will run him self into a sk»n- 
have been stewed. i ful of b'ar's grease, ready for

‘ And I expect to meet with a use” '

N O T IC E ...C om e To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Cleon JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

It's Almost Unbelieveable-
. . . .  but statisticians tell us that we American* fo  more plweNs 
in our cars and truck* nowadays than ever before, with an m • 
crease of 311 million vehicles since 1948. F.cery extra mile hi - 
a hazard and the chance for unolliVr accident. In 1967, insur
ance companies lost 279 million dollars on automobile instn* ' 
mice underwriting Mince the driving public determines the 
insurance rates it must pay, higher rates are inevitable. Bette* • 
revise your budget now to include the high cost of driving in 
modern '68. ———

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(Insurancs J ir *  1924)Eastland T*sn *

take place?”  1 improves the critter far eatin

OPEN 1 
TO REAL

HE DOOR 
. SAVINGS

Low, Low Prices Plus “S&H” Green Stamps!
I m o i m ' i  " f t R in iN A I  '' -----------

Foremost Discount Stamp!

DOUBLE “S&H” 
GREEN STAMPS 

WEDNESDAY
with Purchase of S2.50 or more.

FOOD MART
SALAD DRESSING BEST

MAID

Card of Thank.

I am so grateful to my many 
friends for the kindnesses shown 
me during my stay in the hosiptal. 
Your visits, your cards, your 
flowers, and your thoughts for 
my comfort I do appreciate.

Shorty Pollard

V

• r

t !

Places 
a new ■

i v i  OLDS i

b e fo r e  y o u  s ta r t  y o u r  v a c a t io n . . .

T R A sE l’TESJ
A N  O L D S  “ 8 8 " !

Tati drive *6# Dynamic 88 . . , Oldtmobilo’i low.it priced 
Rocket In g in *  car . . . before you Port your vocation/ Try 
th* factor., that will odd to much pleasure to your trip— in
cluding tho groot now Rocket Engine with gat-saving that won 
the "it" 1st place In its closs in tho 1958 Mobilgas Economy 
tun l W hot's more, you'll like our travol-Mme allowances!

ami f o u r  R M I  
V A O A T IO N  H A N D B O O K  

. . .  w h lla  th a y  la s t !

V o u ’ r g  a lw a y s  w a io o m a
a t  y o u r  l o c a l  a u th o r iz e d

OLDSMOBILE
Q U A L I T Y  D B A L I N ' *

DON PIERSON OLDS-CADILLAC. 314 W. Moia, Ph. 802

CLOROX
ULTRA-REFINED BLEACH

Special Offer! 
Laundry Dampening 
Bag Only 35c with 
Purchase of Clorox

'A-Gal. lug 29$

Sugar Peas =■ 
Chum Salmon 
Apple Sauce 2 No. 303

t o .  . 1 0  i

FRUIT PIES LIBBY’S — CHERRY 

PEACH. PINEAPPLE 

APPLE, PUMPKIN
24-Oz.

Pkg. 49$

LIBBY'S FROZEN

S l i c e d  S t r a w b e r r i e s

SWIFT'S
PREMIUM

RATH’S
FROZEN

SWIFT'S ORIOLE SLICED

DACON
Pickle-Pimiento Loaf 
Beef Chop-Ettes
NBC

RITZ CRACKERS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 37c
ALMA

BEANS & POTATOES .. ., «. 15c
AMDILUS

M ARSHM ALLOWS_ _ _ _ ...19c
WILSONS

IDEAL DOG FOOD___ 2 ,  ..31c
MRVt WITH HtlTOJ

FRITOS BEAN DIP o.e-10c

Lb.
Pkg. 59

Lb.

8 0*. 
Pkg.

59*
49«

5 5*  T  

SQUASH
Cucumbers 
Potatoes 
Calavos

ECLIPSE BRAND 
NYLON BRISTLE

TOOTH BROSHES
„„ 15*

1 J |

HALO SHAMPOO
47<

! •

GRORIFIES 
YOUR HAIR

Large
Size

« c- « ikj

V "■

TEXAS YELLOW 
BANANA

TEXAS
LONGGREEN

WHITE ROSE— NEW CROP 
U. S. NO. 1 CALIFORNIA

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

FOR "ZINGIER" SALADS

ONION. •M F-VfOtTAM .t

UPTON'S SOUP MIXES _~.17c

HURRY, HURRY, HURRY!

WE R S T E R  D I C T I O N A R Y
COMPLETE & UNABRIDGED A

HOME REFERENCE LIBRARY

SECTION NO. 13 
NOW ON SALE1 89*

It’s Not too Late to Get Volumes 1 - 13. But Act 
Now! Don't Miss this opportunity to buy a 835.00 

Dictionary for LESS THAN HALF PRICEI

ASSOtTID FLAVORS

ROYAL PUDDINGS
■ IA IIM O N

LEMON JUICE
M M I-S W fIT

NESTLE S MORSELS
ADAMS'

ORANGE JUICE
A U  MAMDS

CHEWING GUM
THSOW N SFANtSM OUtHNS

TOWIE OLIVES

ar?**
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He escaped to the West from behind the 
Iron Curtain a few weeks ago.

But others remain behind... to be buried under 
an avalanche of lies and oppression unless you help.

Bela Varga knows the price of freedom. He risked 
death from machine guns, land mines, the electric 
fence at the border . . . left his family, his home, 
his belongings behind him.

But 70,000,000 people like Varga still remain be
hind in the oppressed countries of Eastern Europe.

They will drown in the flood of Red lies, restric
tions, distortions unless you help. For, word of 
freedom can only come to them in one way: from 
stations like those of Radio Free Europe. Every 
day, every hour, the 29 super-powered transmit
ters of this freedom network are at work. They 
overpower “jamming” by Red stations, tell the 
news as it really happens, and, above all, renew 
hope that freedom will some day return to the 
peoples behind the Iron Curtain, That is what

makes Radio Free Europe a vital weapon In 
todav’s battle for men’s minds.

What you must do:
Radio Free Europe needs your help to stay on the 
air. It is a private organization supported by the 
American people. Your dollars are needed to help 
operate its transmitters, pay for equipment, sup
plies, announcers and news analysts. Freedom is 
not free! Send your truth dollars today to Crusade 
for Freedom, car e of your local Postmaster.

FREEDOM IS NOT FREE!
Your dollars are needed to keep RADIO FREE EUROPE on the air! 0

These broadcasting tubas cost thousands of
dollars. But they wear out fast. . .  must be 
replaced at jrreat coat. Your help i* needed 
to buy tubes like these.

H s puts freedom on the air. Your truth dollar 
pays the salaries of dozens o f technicians like 
him. Through them, people o f five oppressed 
countries can hear the truth. Are you giving?

Your dollar pays for one minute of broad
casting time. 29 transmitters work for you to 
spread the word o f freedom behind the Iron 
Curtain. But freedom is not free!

S en d  y o u r  tru th  d o lla rs  to

FREEDOM
C a re  o f  lo c a l P o stm aste r,

*

4

\
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G. A. s Honor Mrs. Tankersley
Their Mothers Gives Program
At Reception On Upholstering

Members of the Surah Healey 
Girl's Aux limy honored the.r 
mothers w ith a reee|>t«on Sumls> 
luyht follow 111yr Chumi >*erv»ee. 
in the I*tdlowship Hall of th- 
Fiist Haptist Church.

The a fln i marktd viie Isfinn- 
i .y, i f  h»»eus \\ «***k for the intei 
nietliaie Kills. The four member.  ̂
of the yroup are Jana Kldmtgc, 
Grctchen Hailey, Kay I oe uud 
Judy Hltvias.

I’iiik lemonade topped with 
frozen straw ben os served by 
Mrs. Ola KUIredtre and rookies 
v * re served. The table was cen- 
l«»ed with various colors of Am 
urill«>s and the napkins carried 
out the <». A. colors yVeen ami 
v hite.

Attending the ri'ception were 
thr members, their mothers the 
sponsors, Mrs. Ola Kldredye and 
Mis. K. D. Kelley ami other 
guests.

i m m
Tuesday & Wednesday

Tuesday Only Kastland Lions 
1 C|ub Sponsoring Hammond 
^tthyun Recital Hus Sciern I'ro- 
' ^nain. All Seats 7 *<•.

On* Show Only Tu««<lsy 
Starts at 7:30 P. M.

MARIO 
■■LANZA

...NEVER 
ft BETTER I

i ^
I ^  HILLS
u T  OF 
V’ ROME

M U I t M l
.(SM IT E .C M N IR A M A

TECHNICOLOR

JOY
DRIVE-IN TH EATRE 

Eastland • Cisco Hwy. 
All New Speakers 

Tuesday and Wednesday 
Bargain Nights 

Adults 25c - Children Free

‘Use a table or threstle with an 
•id <|uilt spread on it to put the 
hair to he upholstered us the 

quilt w II sc o o t  easily as the chair 
; M o v e d ,”  said Mis. J. II. Tunker- 

•!ey at the Morton Valley t'oin- 
<nunity Cent* r Club meeting 
Thursday at the club house.

Mrs. Tankersley stressed that 
bright colors are said to make 
sn,all pieces of furniture seem 
linger, and use only loufeh textur
'd rnati rial on small oieces. She 

also told the group not to use 
large patterned material on small 
chairs or stools and to choose 
.1 inch material.

She also gave the following 
helpful hints: assemble the tools 
meihd for a job before starting; 
use tools found around the house 
rather tiiun buy new ones; a 
wi Idling stretcher may be easily 
mrde at home; use ice pick for 
stuffing rod don’t try to cover 
a chair using a claw hammer b< 
suie to get a tack hammer and 
r.-vtr attempt a job of uphol
stering in a hurry.

Vis. Floyd White, president, 
presided over the business meet- 
iig. Plans to finish the club 
homo were made,

.Mrs. K. B. Stovall. hostess, 
*• veil cokes and cookies to two 
vi tors. Mines. C. M. Pogue and 
Farrell and members, Mines. Al 
v in Kincaid, Mary Cox, Pad 
1 unkersley, J. R. Tunkedsley, It 
N Sherman, W. J. Graham, W 
I' Tanker-lev, Floyd White. 
Wanda French and Henry Berry

Golden Bees Are 
Announced By 
Mrs. C. Harris

Mr*. Charles llurris announce*I 
the Golden Bees of the Bumble 
Loc Junior Music Club recently.

The Golden Bets for April ar** 
Kib« n Smith, Marsha Smith, 
Linda Holloway, Donna Bath, 
Brynn Garner and Diana Fry.

She al.so announced that the 
m ditions in Abilene were ver> 
successful.

Mr. und .Mrs. Byrd James and 
.*6n Don of Fort Worth visited 
with Mr. Janus’ parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. ('. I. James of Olden,

| recently. They left for their new 
i Home in Bristol, 'Penn, last week 
bv way o f Harmony, N. C., where 
they planned to visit Mrs. James*

! mother and other relatives.

BUY SEVEN-UP

BY YHE CARTON

Box Office Opens ... 
Box Office Closes

7:15 Show S ta rts ........ 7:45
.......  9:45

ADMISSION NEVER OVER 50c 
Children Under 12 FREE—Each Tuesday is BARGAIN 

Night—Adults 25«

I TUESDAY ONE DAY ONLY. MAY 13
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Child Under 12—FREE

INTRIGUE! ADVENTURE!
In Tho World's Pickup Alloys I

COLUMBIA PtCTUtfS p t u * l l  A WAMICA WOOUCTK*

VICTOR MATURE - ANITA EKIEIO 
TREVOR HtWMO

pickup alien
C I N c m a S c o P C

* U M "  f p  Of JOHN SAXTON • Frew • Uory by A 1 FOBBIST • D*ect#d By JOHN C lU M g 
Produced h  IBVINC AU IN  end M.MIT R. BB0CC0U

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY. MAY 14 - 15

Mystery p ia n o !  A fa te fu l c a r g o  

A n e r v e  - t in g l in g  d r a m a

ROBERT TAYLOR-DOROTHY MALONE
T IP  O N  A  

D E A D  J O C K E Y  j

w t/ y J O m  .  *GIA SCALA
m Cinemascope

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

Mrs. Donald h. Slatton . . .  marries Saturday

Sylvia Latham Becomes Bride of 
Donald Stewart Slatton Saturday

Three G.A.'s 
To Be Crowned 
Wednesday Nite

Three girls will be crowned «.< 
(•etna al tii* Second Annual 
. ' i d 'm A ux I ury Coronation at 
h( First Baptist Church Wednes- 
!a> evening at X p.m. They are 
utr cia Lil- -. Janet Kimbler, and 

GrrUheu Hailey. Flower g rls are 
to be Jan Jolly, Susan K mbler, 
i>n . Kuy Kelley; Crown Bearers, 
Mark Payton und Hundall Tread
well.

Knur I'rincesses will be honor- 
el. They are Sharon Sayre, Mary 
Ann Manning, Ilonnu Kay Ford, 
mu Foil Ann Sims.

Ladies In-Wuiting to le  rerog- 
n zed are Brenda Jenkins, Sharon 

: Chirk, Jan Taylor, and Linda 
I/ickey.

i Maidens participating in the 
; service are Sully Perkins, Sharon 
i G'st, Wanda Lane, and Krai J 
| Mar Lane.

V rs K. X. Sayre will pres de 
end Mrs. Ralph Perkins, Associa - 
t'onal (.iris’ Auxiliary Director 
from Hanger, will give the cha.g- 
e and crown the Queens. Jana 
K1 dredge and N'ona Butler will 
pi esent awards from the Worn n's 
M'arionury Society, ami George 
Kimbler will be Thrumpeter.

Fr. M. A. Treailwell will have 
charge of the Recognition Service 
for Royal Ambassadors whioh 
cill precede the Coronation Ser
vice. Boys who will be recognized 
are Norman Rhodes and Terry 
Treadwell, Squires and Larry 
G'.ldston, Knight.

A reception will follow in F*l- 
Vwship Hall with the Holmes 
Circle of the Women's Missionary 
Society as host.

S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A R

Miss Sylvia Jeanne Latham, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. H. 
Latham, 706 South Bassett, Fatst- 
land, became the bride of Don
ald Stewart Slatton, son of Rev. 
anil Mrs. Murphy Slatton, :|01 
South Dixie, Kustlund, Saturday 
at 7 :30 p.m. in the F’irst Baptist 
Church of Eastlund.

Rev. Harvey Kunbier, pastor of 
the church, read the double ring 
ceremony before u scene of 
white candles in white Swedish 
sieel flour candelabra and white 
gladioli mixed with stock a n d  
c-'iidy tuff in tall while wrought 
lion baskits, flunked by palm 
trees and other greenery. Aisle 
pev.-s for relatives were desigu- 
n'ed with white satin bows.

K. H. Latham gave his datign 
ter in marriage. She wore a 
gown o f white rhantilly lace and 
pleuted nylon tulle over satin 
and featured a scolloped sabrina 
neckline and long tapered sleeves. 
The finger-tip veil of iuusion was 
fastened to a crown of white 
pearls and irresideseents. She 
csr-ied a cascading bouquet of a 
solid white orchid and maiden 
hair fern edged with white satin 
If nv es.

Mrs. William Clements of 
Arlington, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Her ballerina 
length gown was of heaven blue 
taffeta fashioned into a full skirt 
and fitted bodice. The portrait 
neckline was accented with dnis- 

each centered with a single 
tiny pearl. Her bouquet was of 
pinl: elf roses edged with pink 
satin leaves.

Mis* 'Mattye Jo Rently, brides
maid, wore a dress identical to 
the matron of honors. Her bouq
uet was also of pink elf roses ed
ged with pink satin leaves.

Jerry Dale Slatton, brother of 
the hriilesgroom, was best man 
npd Victor Latham, brother of the 
htiile was groomsman. Ushers 
were William Clements, brother 
in-law of the bride, and Richard 
C onnell.

Miss Janice Harris o f  Abilene, 
niece o f the bridesgroom, was 
flov er-girl and Hillv Marvin and 
Vichi Harris of Abilene, nephew

Oversea* Veterans Welcome 
Karl and Boyd Tanner 

_  Post No. 4136
VE TE RA N S 

OF
FOREIGN 

W ARS
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

8:00 p.m.

anil niece o f the bridegroom, 
were candelighters.
Pre-nuptial selections ,‘ ‘ Because",
AI way#’ and the traditional 

wedding march from the opera 
“ Lohengrin”  anil toe recessional 
bv Mendelssohn were played by- 
Mrs. Jimmy Young, organist. 
John Dickey, soloist, accompanied 
bv Mrs. Young, sang 'Ah, Sweet 
Mystery of L ife" and “ The Lord’s 
Prayer”  'whild the couple knelt 

j on a prei Dieu.
For her daughters wedding 

Mrs. Latham chose a pink lace 
frock accented with a white rose 

i corsage and matching accessories. 
The bridesgrooms mother, Mrs. 
Slatton, wore a beige embroider- 

I ed dress with corsage of pink 
roses und matching accessories.

The Woman’s Club was the 
scene of the reception following 
the wedding. In the receiving line 
wire members of the wedding 
p.i'ty and the parents of the bride 
aud bridegroom. An arrangement 
" f  candy-tuff in a ceramic minn- 
ture church adorned t h e  table 
where Mrs. F'rances Cooper presi 
d*d at the bride** book.

The brides table was laid with 
a white satin cloth with an over 
skirt o f nylon net. The center 
pieie was an arrangement of 
white candy-tuff and gladioli in 
an antique brass epergne, flank
ed by white tapers in crystal 
candelabra. The wedding oaKe 
was an elaborate tired confection 
embossed with spun sugar orchids, 
stciphanotis and wedding bells. It 
was topped by a mi nature brid* 
and groom beneath an arch of 
tinv flowers. White napkins were 
embossed in silver with the 
couple’s names. Frosted punch 
mints nnd nuts in crystal bo\ 1« 
completed the table appointments

Miss Barbara Dalton presided 
f t  the punch howl and Miss Pnri> 
nra Rogers served the enk' 
Gibers in the house rnrty weri 
V"x. Oln Robinson, Mps. Jame- 
Wright. Mrs. Wavne Caton, I. 
W. Pnlton. Mrs. James Sherrill 
and M'ss Barbara Mauld'n.

Background mus'c was furn
ished V*v Miss Joyce Rohertsou 
and Miss Patricia I.i'es.

When the h**ide anil geoom left 
for a trip to Galveston Mrs. Slat- 
*on was wearing a light blue suit 
with white accessories. The solid 
white orchid from her wedding 
bouquet was her corsage. After 
tlnir honeymoon, the couple will 
reside at 1201 South Seaman.

Out o f town guests attending 
the wedding were from Dallas, 
living, Denton, Abilene and 
Austin.

‘Roses’ Is Theme 
Of Home, Garden 
Tour Wednesday

Roses hand-painted on China 
v ill be displayed Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Jack Chamber- 
lain as a part of the ’Roses in 
the Art of Living” house and 
gulden tour of the Civic League 
and Garden Club, it has been an
nounced.

Meeting at 9 n.m. on the lawn 
at the home of the club's presi
dent, Mrs. Art Johnson, members 
and guests under the leadership 
of Mrs. H. B. MacMoy will visit 
at the homes o f Mmes. W. A. • 
Leslie, Cyrus Fro.-t, Sr., W. E. 
Chaney, und Jack Chamberlain, j

In adiiition to the China, mem ' 
bers will see roses in table appoint- 
n elite, in paintings, and in tapes
tries. They will hear a talk on 
“ Roses in Religion”  by Mrs. 
Arthur Murrell.

In conclusion to the tour, re
freshments will be served at the 
Womans Club.

The hostess committee i* ‘Mmes. 
Sidney Seale, chairman, Guy 
Parker, W. S. Poe, Curtis Kim- 
brell, W. W. Walters, Roy Law- 
son, FM Allgood, Jow Tow, Alma 
Quinn, Allen D. Dabney, Gerald 
Wingate, Homer White, Marvin 
llood, K. E. Layton, Minnie Law- 
son, Francis Nrban.

Tuesday, May 13
7:30 p.m. —  Mrs. J. I). Earley 

will be hostess to the Zeta Pi 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi in her 
home at 910 South Seaman for •» 
program on "A rt” to be presented 
by Mrs. Ed Lorenz.

Mrs. Willis Moore will be co
hostess.

7 :30 p.m. —  Rebekah Lodge No. 
177 will meet for a regular meet
ing in the I OOF’ Hull.

Wednesday, May 14
9 a.m. —  Mrs. H. H. MacMoy 

will be leader for a tour of roses 
at the meeting of the Civic Lea
gue and Garden Club. At 10:45 
a m. the tour will journey to the 
Woman’s Club for a program. Mrs. 
Arthur Murrell will speak on 
“ Roses in Religion.*'

Thursday, May 15
12 noon —  Thursday Afternoon 

Club will conclude their club year 
with a sandwich and salad lunch
eon in the home of Mrs. M. A. 
Treadwell at 500 South Dixie. 
Mmes. W. P. Leslie, Joseph M. 
Perkin* and Fred Davenport will 
be hostesses for the affair. Mrs. 
Hubert Jones will be leader of the 
round table discussion on “ I Wish 
I Were.”

2 p.m. — Flatwood Demonstra
tion Club will meet for a regular 
meeting with Mrs. Bessie McCollum 
as hostess in her home on South 
Seaman.

7:30 p.m. — Past Matrons Club 
meets with Miss Christine Gar
rard, 70S West Commerce.

Friday, May 16
7 :30 p.m. —  West Ward School 

will hold their annual all school 
program at the school.

Monday, May 19
7 p.m. —  Mrs .Don Parker will 

be hostess to Las Leales Club in 
the Woman’s Club. Mrs. W. A. 
Lewis will give the program on 
“ Dede O’Shea”  at the final meet
ing of the season.

12:30 p.m. —  Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service of the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
in the Fellowship Hall for a lunch
eon and social. Officers’ leports 
will be given. Mrs. Taylor Smith 
will give the program on "The 
March of Missions Dollars.’’ Mmes. 
W. A. Martin, Henry Van Geem, 
W. F. Davenport, H. L. Hassell, O. 
M. Mickle and Frank Castleberry 
will be hostesses.

Piano Students 
Of Mrs. Harris 
To Give Recital

Mrs. Charles Harris extends an 
nvtation to the public to hear 

' twelve of her students in recital 
Sunday uiternoon at 3:36 o'cloca 
ill the Methodist Church parlor.

Those to be presented are Don- 
, nu Beth lluit, Eileen Smith, Jane 
j Movers, Dianne Young, Linda 

Holloway, Diana Fry, Madjc 
Juat'ce, Marsha Smith, Nancy 
Justice, Dan ‘Vnaaingill, Bill Gut 
ner and Joe Basham.

Students of Mr*. Harris wno 
I v ill not lie presented in tne e 
cital are I ■ Ilia Mathews, Carolyn 

| Si mem ns, Iriu Elmore and Linda 
Berry.

Miss Warden Is 
Shower Honoree 
In Fort Worth

Ilia* Bolero* v> • \
elect of J. Don Vann, was honored 
at u miscellaneous shower at 7:3b 
p.m. Saturday at the Claris Stov
all Tea Room, Eort Worth.

Hostesses were Mrs. Hubert 
Strtnm .Mrs. Dick liemlay, Mrs. 
Bill Daugherty, and Mrs. Charles 
R. Collins of F’ort Worth, and 
Mrs. Tom A. Cooper of Weather
ford.

After the gifts were opened, re
freshments of iced punch, and 

! pink candies nnd cookies were 
served from a large silver punch 

1 bowl and silver trays. The table 
was centered with an arrangement 

: of various shades of pink roses.
Out-of-town guests included 

Mrs. T. J Wharton of Eastland, 
aunt of the bride-elect, and Mis* 
Bemie Kay Allen and Mrs. Joe'i 

I Fowler of Denton.

HOME ON LE AVE
Pvt. Billy Howard Upchurch 

who is stationed at Fort Chaff* 
Arkansas is home on a 13 da> 
leave. He i* the son of -Vlr. and 

| Mrs. Howard Upchurch.

FLORIDA VISITORS
] Mrs. Jack Catz and daughter 
Peth of Hialeah, Florida are .n 

j Eastland visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman and 
Paul. Mr. Catz will join his wife 
next month.

Gray Matter-
(Continued from One)

U << n Curtis iiiove I In* took Mr.
I * liter oat ulonjf *»th him. «aii<! 

i th«f loafers’ < lub mjved rignt 
with both ot them.

Cimbrell Han!v*ard yot to he 
a favorite place in a bi^ vs ay in 
tint <!ark (lays of the 30a. Then 
t! GF-e wasn’t much for a fellow io  
<i *' but sit aioumi ami wonder >t 
the depression was ever yoiny t*> 
•re: any better. Curtin had a 

, stml; of 22 shells and if thin#' 
ffot too hud one could always yo 

j ra1 bit huntinp for a little meat 
on the talde.

Some of us who couldn’t a ffori 
?2 shells didnft bother to hunt 
rrt bits We ran them down every 

• r*ce we uot. Some fellows yot 
to*be pretty yowl at it too.

K«>me of the finest philosophic 
ilJdisruss ons of almost any sub 
•‘4* 1 ever heard I've heard dia- 
•uf-ed :it the hardware. Its when 

| » fellow is relaxed and at peace 
|viih the world that he unwinds 

tnrl discusses thinys in their pro- 
»>er ner-nective. It was there 
t* a* I used to hear a lot of yood 
ronversaton.

And conversation is somethin»r 
nowadays that k.~ almost a lost
’ rt.

fl|<*me it on television or radio 
o what have vou, but ronveiwa-
• on at the dinner tnble the<e 
*av§! leaves a lot to be desired 
\ lot o f nennle can’* t«lk at ail 
•iaV«s they're telkiny about
on ebody. Coss*n snd conservation 
-r • not one and the some.

Possin «s the work chi Id of an 
iddb. »*’ :«d* fO"vsentk»n »* the
• n»k«*h'ld of a fert'le mind.

Put in today's heme I'm afra l 
*h*t mo«t conversation consist* 
'  f  t* enint when Pa asks M:i 
v-hat's on the television tonirht. 
•71 «en f/»r three hour* all they do 

«it there nnd ms« the commer- 
st ope another. Vo wonder 

•Heir kids are so nervous.

VISITS FROM JAYTON
Mrs. John Fulcher of Jayton 

V fts the week end yuest of Mr®. 
Nora Stiles.

PERMANENTS
Oil Glo Wave f “
Creme Wave*
Lanolin Waves .... ..... -  1000

Basham
BEAUTY BAR

1416 S. Lamar Phon. *64

CARD OF TH ANKS
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to everyone who gave 
so much in expressions of sym- 
nathy and kindnesses during the 
illness and death of our loved one.

The family of Ann Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Guess 
itid children spent the week end 
n San Angelo where they visit“d 

‘heir parents. Mr. and Mr«. R. rt. 
Swaringin and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
uard Guess.

NOW ON

HIGGINBOTHAM—BARTLETT CO.
301 W. Main Jack Elliott. Mgr. Phone 112 or 1014

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main *  Eastland

■.  -----—  __ Z-xbX—   ---------

Baseball Shoes
RO D A N D  REEL

9.95

L it t le
League ...... ........ Pr. 3.95

One Group

R O D S
2 5 %  o «

R R U C E  P I P K I N  S P O R T  CE NT E R
Eastland— Phone 525

Home Freexer Sale!
PRICES AND TERMS YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FORI

DELUXE UP-RIGHTS
12 Cu. Ft.
430 Lb. Capacity

18 Cu. Ft.
630 Lb. Capacity

$259.00
$349.00

27 Cu. Ft.
950 Lb. Capacity

15 Cu. Ft.
530 Lb. Capacity

20 Cu. Ft.
700 Lb. Capacity

$469.00

$289.00
$429X0

CHESTS

15 Cu. Ft.
560 Lb. Capacity $259.00 21 Cu. Ft.

780 Lb. Capacity $379.00
EXTRA SPECIALS (One of Each Only)

COMBINATION:
9 Foot Freezer, 9 Foot Refrigerator 

21 Cu. Ft. Chest 
(1957 Model) 5309.00 18 Cu. Ft. Up-Right 

(1957 Model)

$399.00
5299J00

RANGER FROZEN FOOD CENTER
Phone 426

I

Dealer for RCA Whirlpool Appliances 

RANGER. TEXAS 214 M. Austin
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Locasa Lines
Mr*. D. B Ran*,

Thr Indies wi che Lurasa Com
munity Club were honored Thurs
day evening with the presence of
the Kanger Lions' Club and wives, 
the Lions being host also to a num
ber of men from the community 
f >r an entertainment and feed.

The menu consisted of home baked 
rolls and pies, fried chicken, and 
all that goes with it. Surplus pies 
were auctioned o ff for extra 
(hinds. The proceeds of the even
ing are to be used for expenses 
o f the club house.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stuard 
ar*i -on of Fort Worth \ isited ov
er the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Stuard, also

> m m i

Funeral Directors 

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES
E. H on an

Oxygen Equipped . Aftr Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
PhoM I f  Phonu Killer nit 212a 1

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANT TIME 

Nominal Coat Burial Iisuranaa 

Tot The Entiro Family

attending Sunday morning services 
at New Hope Baptist Church.

Mr. ami M,rs. Jitn Stewart of 
I’anipa visited her aunt, Mrs. Ida 

Kaney, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Templeton 

took their granddaughter, Carla 
Templeton home to Abilene Sun
day She had been visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Shorty 
halliards at Kanger.

AROUND RANGER 
COLLEGE CAMPUS

By Ranger College 

Journalism Class

V.'EKK KNf) VISITORS

Vi: ting in tiie home of Mr), 
M |i ovn** the week end
we,e liei daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and M's. Charles Butler and 
son, Ricky of Midland and hor

daughter, Dana Lynn of 
Worth.

Kort

C A LL  601 FOR C IA 83 IK IE D  

AD VKRTISKM KNT

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Morrison 
and daughter spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Caraway and attended Sunday 
morning services at New Hope 
Baptist Church.

Klston Bradford and wife of 
Dallas, T. C. Bradford and wife 
of Kort Worth, and Jewel New n- 
hame of Ranger visited their aunt 
Mrs. Ida Itanr'y last week.

Mmes. Oordia Lambert a n d  
Frank Brooks and Ann Raney at
tended the music festival at Cisco 
Saturday night. Sue Watson as a 
member of the choir of First Bap
tist Church of Hanger was one of 

the singers. f  ( W H

Personality O f The 
Week

Highlighted as Personalities of 
the Week are Beth and Bill Cal
vert, who live at 3104 Vitalious 
Street. Mrs. Calvert is the (laugh
ter of Reverend and Mrs. S. R. 
(■race of Gustind. Calvert is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Calvert 
of Gordon.

Mrs. Calvert graduated from 
Hreckenridge High School in 1956, 
w here she was valedictorian of her 
class. She was elected Sophomore 
Favorite while in Brd-kenridge 
High and led various groups and 
clubs as an officer. She was pre
sident o f the FH"A Club and 
GAA, secretary of the Future 
Business Leaders of America Club, 
and a homeroom officer. She was 
xrteeted for the Who’s Who of 
Brerkenr dge High School for her 
outstanding ,--holistic records in 
second-year algebra and short
hand.

At Ranger College, where she is 
a sophomore business education | 
major, Mrs. Calvert has maintain
ed one of the highest scholastic 
averages in her class. She is an 
active member in Phi Theta Kap
pa, national honorary scholarship 
society, and she is president of the 
Debs, girls’ social club. She is a 
member of the Masquers, the dra
matics club, and in her freshman 
year she was a member of both the 
Kangeanns and the college choir. 
She has been on the Who’s Who 
list for both freshman and sopho
more years, being selected for this 
honor by the faculty on the basis 
of scholarship, character, qualities 
of leadership, sportsmanship, loy
alty, and participation in college 
activities. Also she was chosen in 
her freshman year as Miss Person
ality for the favorite section of 
the annual. She has served two 
years as secretary to the Registrar 
o f Ranger College.

Calvert is a graduate o f Strawn 
High School, where he participat
ed in FF K Club nctivities a n d  
worked on the annual staff for 
two years. He played football, 
basketball, baseball, and he letter-

Plenty of space for both 

fresh and frozen foods 

in an electric

Freezer-Refrigerator

crait»

Combine* the food storage convenience of a 

food freezer and the food-keeping economy 
of a refrigerator in a single apace-taving 
cabinet. Ideal for kitchens with limited 
floor apace. See your appliance dealer.
Live Better . .. Electrically!

ed four years in each of these 
sports. He received ail district 
honors in football h’s senior year 
and also receivrtl alUlis’ rict recog 
nition in baseball. He was voted 
Most Handsome Hoy lor two years 
by the students of Strawn High 
School.

A sophomore geology major, 
Calvert transferred to Kanger Col
lege from Sul Ross College in A l
pine in 1957. He attends the even
ing division o f the college, serv
ing as reporter of tho sophomore 
evening class. He is employed by 
the Lone Star Gas Company in 
Gordon.

The Calverts have been a great 
asset to both Ranger College and 
the town o f Ranger. They are al
ways eager to help in any way nnd 
are very active in all school func
tions. These persm*ible young peo
ple are members of the First 
Methodist Church in Ranger and 
both sing in the Chancel Choir.

They both plan to finish their 
education at Sul Ross College in 
Alpine.

Ranger Man
Resists Arrest, 
Goes to Jail

A Ranger man was arrested 
Saturday night at Ranger Hill 
Cafe for drunkeness and disturb
ing the peace.

Resisting arrest by Constable. 
R. W. Veal, he is also charged 
with assault on an officer. He is 
being held in Eastland County 
jail.

Veal said that fines on the three 
charges would amount to $97.50

S T O R M  C E L L A R S
STORM SEASON IS HERE

A L L  STEEL — LEAK  PROOF 

3-DAY D ELIVERY—TERMS

Pat Murphy. Agt.—Phone 681

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

■ t e s t i c a r t t s s
For the flr«t time tcience has found 

a new hesling substance with the as
tonishing ability to shrink hemor
rhoids end to relieve pain -  without 
aurgery. In case after case, while 
gently relieving pain, actual redur- 
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most 
amazing of all -  results were so thor
ough that aufferars made astonishing 
atatements like “ Pile, have ceased to 
be a problem!" The secret is a new 
healing aubstance ( Bio-Dyne* )-dta- 
covery of a world-famous research 
institute. This substance la now avail
able in ouppooitory or ointment form 
called Preparation //.* At all drug 
counter* —money back guarantee. *w

Tennis Team 
Takes Second

Ranger College’s tennis team 
took second place in doubles at 
Tarleton State College in Steph- 
enville Saturday.

The team beat Arlington 6-2 in 
the doubles match but lost 6-4 to 
Tarleton, taking second place. 
Participating in the match were 
Jodie Beal and Don Saxama.

In the singles match. Boon Mar
tin lost to Arlington. Other teamsi 
participating were from Cameron 
and San Angelo.

Ernen Haby, coach, accompan
ied the team.

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

T I X A I  I L I C T R I C  S K R V I C K  C O M P A N Y
FRANK SAYRE, Manager Phone 18

Don’t fail to include a 
wedding portrait in your 
plans for this once in a 
life-time occasion.

Tor Appointment 
Phone 46

CANARIS
STUDIO

(a

*

W  ednesday
DOUBLE STAMPS

AT MocMoy CLOVER FARM STORE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

4

CLOVER FARM

Coffee Drip or 
Reg.

Lb.
Can 79*

LIGHT CRUST

Flour 10 ~  92*
SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers ~27*
CLOVER FARM

Margarine “23*
FULL DRESS

Dog Food ?  ™  1 1
fa 3°° A  h5*

NORTHERN

Napkins
------

2 1 s t  25*
WHITE SWAN

Pork & Beans 2 £ .  35*
GLENDALE EARLY JUNE

Peas 12 " £ » 3.03 25*
GLENDALE CREAM STYLF

Corn 2 " c o T  25*
FRESH ROASTING EAR

Corn 2 15*
U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSET

Potatoes 10 a 5f1*
ARMOUR STAR

Sliced Bacon "7!%
LEAN TENDER

Pork Chops Lb. 0 < 9*
GOOD QUALITY

Loin Steak r er 00 c
n

W ILSON’S

Cheese Spread 2 £  75«
ARMOUR STAR CANNED

Picnics 3 £  2.25
OPEN EVERY NIGHT T IL  •  P.M. — SATURDAY T IL  •  P. M.

C l o v e r  Fa r m  S t o r e s

100 South Seaman Phone si


